Comparative physiological features of the regulatory effect of vasopressin on higher nervous activity in an ascending series of mammals.
This report provides comparative physiological data on the features of the regulatory effects of the neurohormone vasopressin on higher nervous activity in an ascending series of mammals consisting of insectivores, rodents, and primates. Administration of vasopressin to hedgehogs produced a general facilitatory effect on conditioned reflex brain activity. The effects of vasopressin on memory processes in hedgehogs was minor. In rabbits, vasopressin had greater regulatory effects on conditioned reflex memory than in hedgehogs. However, this was transient in nature. In monkeys, administration of vasopressin had complex differential effects on simple conditioned responses and different types of memory. The effects of vasopressin on memory processes were long-lasting and were different for corticalized and noncorticalized forms of nervous activity. The question of changes in the nature of the regulatory effects of vasopressin during phylogenesis is discussed, as is the question of the increases in its level of involvement in the regulation of higher nervous functions and memory processes.